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Red Sea Restaurant
Side Dishes

1- Hommous

V

£3.50

18 - Chicken Mandi

£7.00

2 - Moutabal

V

£3.50

19 - Chicken Filet

£7.00

3 - Vine leaves

V

£4.00

20 - Chicken curry ( served with rice)
21 - Chrcoal Grilled Chicken

4 - Bamia – Bil – Zit

V

£4.00

Charcoal grilled chicken served with rice.

£7.00
£7.50

£4.00

22- Rice Chicken Madghut

skin off chopped chicken fried with chopped onion, Garlic,
cumin, black pepper, parcely, tomato pure and rice
coked in high pruser

£7.50

23 - Lamb Mandi

£10.00

43 - Grilled seabass fish

£12.00

24 - Lamb Madbi

£10.00

44 - Tilapia fillet

£9.50

25 - Buram

£10.00

26 - Bamia billahmi

£8.00

27 - Fasolia billahmi

£8.00

Chickpeas , seasame sauce and lemon juice

Steamed spring chicken with herbs served with rice.

Filet baby chicken marinated in saffron sauce served with rice or bread

Grilled aubergines with sesame oil and lemon juice

Vine leaves stuffed with rice, parsley, mint, tomatoes lemon juice, and olive oil
Okra with tomato, onion and garlic. served with oil

5 - Moussakaat Batinjan

V

Fried aubergine with tomato sauce, onion and chickpeas

6 - Cooked broad beans
7 - Halloumi Cheese

£5.00
£4.00

Grilled halloumi cheese

8 - Fatoush

V

£4.00

Charcoal grilled lamb served with rice.

V

£2.50

Boiled meat served with rice or bread

£14.00

Okra with lamb cubes cooked with tomato, coriander & garlic
served with rice or ingera

Finely cut cucumber with natural yougurt and dry mint.

10 - Large mixed starter
Six different kind of starters

11 - Helba (Fenugreek)
12 - Shfout Salad

V
V

£2.00
£3.00

13- Lentil soup

V

£2.50

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, garlic, yoghurt and bread

ﺳﻠﻄﺔ ﺷﻔﻮﺕ

28 - Beef steak

£7.00

29 - Fried Lamb meat
30 - Molokhia

£8.00
£8.00

£1.50

Children Meals

15 - Veg. soup

V

£1.50 ﺳﻮﺭﺑﺔ ﺍﻟﺨﻀﺎﺭ

Lamb and molokheh leaves, cooked with coriander&garlic
served with rice

16 - Sesonal Salad

V

£ 3.00

31 - Masaka with rice

£8.00

17 - Greek Salad

V

£3.50

32 - Zigine with rice

£9.00

33- Spaghetti Bolognese

£6.00

34 - Fata Mouz

£5.00 (ﻓﺘﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﻮﺯ )ﻣﻌﺼﻮﺏ

35 - Fata Tamer

£5.00

ﻓﺘﺔ ﺍﻟﺘﻤﺮ

36 - Fahsah

£9.50

37 - Saltah

£8.00

ﻓﺤﺴﺔ
ﺳﻠﺘﺔ

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber and onion

Aubergine stuffed with meat cooked in tomato sauce served with rice.

ﺳﻠﻄﺔ ﻳﻮﻧﺎﻧﻴﺔ

Cubes of lean lamb in a slow-cooked spicy stew, seasoned with berbere
(specially seasoned chilli powder), onion, garlic and spiced butter served with rice
spaghetti with mince lamb meat cooked with tomato sauce.

Bread mixed with banana ( with cream Extra £1 )
Bread mixed with dates ( with cream Extra £1 )

Onion, green pepper, Tumric, salt, chopped tomato and beef meat
Onion, green pepper, Tumric, salt, chopped tomato and mix vegetable

Sea Food

Fried fish filet served with rice.

slice of beef meat marinated with herbs , saferon served with rice.

Finely selected lentils served with garlic, coriander and olive oil.

14 - Meat soup

Beans with lamb cubes cooked in tomato souce,
served with rice or bread

£3.50
£5.00
£3.50
£1.00
£2.00

Grilled seabass with herbs served with rice or salad.

Steamed spring lamb with herbs served with rice.

Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, mint, summak, fried cubes of
pitta bread with lemon juice and olive oil dressing.

9 - Cucumber & yoghurt

اﻟﺪﺟﺎج اﳌﻀﻐﻮط

38- Rice
39- Meat
40- Chicken
41- Injera
42- Chips

ﻣﻌﻜﺮﻭﻧﺔ

45- Chicken Nuaggete & chips

£4.00

ﻧﺎﺟﻴﺖ

46- Fish finger with chips

£5.00

ﻓﺶ ﻓﻨﺠﺮ

Drink
47- Special Kitfo

£13.00

48- Kitfo

£12.00

49- Gored Gored

£12.00

50- Lega Tibbs

£10.00

Finely chopped lean beef with spiced butter and mitmita (specially seasoned hot red chilli)
served with two types of home-made cheese and finely chopped spinach. Served rare or well-done.
Finely chopped lean beef with spiced butter and mitmita (specially seasoned hot red chilli)
served with finely chopped spinach. Served rare or well-done.
Cubed lean beef marinated in spiced butter and mitmita. Served very rare.

Tender boneless chank of meat sauteed with rosemary, onion and green pepper.

51- Awaze Tibbs

£10.00

52- Zilzi Tibbs

£12.00

53- Goden Tibbs

£13.00

54- Derek Tibbs

£13.00

55- Tibbs Fitfit

£12.00

56- Zigni

£9.00

57- Dero Wot

£9.00

58- Dero Fitfit

£12.00

Tender chank of meat fried in Awaze (specially seasoned red chilli sauce).

Latte
Cappuccino
Black coffee
Espresso
Hot chocolate
Tea with milk
Mint tea
Green tea
Abyssinian coffee (large Jack)

£ 2.00
£ 2.00
£1.50
£1.50
£2.00
£1.50
£ 1.00
£1.00
£ 7.50

Banana with milk
Orange
Pineapple
Mango
Lemon
drinks

£2.00
£1.50
£1.50
£2.00
£2.50
£1.00

Still water (small)
Still water ( large)
Sparkling water (small)
Sparkling water ( large)

£1.00
£ 2.00
£1.50
£ 2.50

Strips of lean beef cooked with onion and green chillies in an assortment of herbs and spices.
Ribs of lamb fried with onion and green chillies.
Cubes of beef - very well fried with onion and green chillies.

Tender lamb fried with berbere (specially seasoned chilli powder)
and mixed with pieces of Injerra (traditional soft bread)

Cubes of lean meat in a slow-cooked spicy stew, seasoned with berbere
(specially seasoned chilli powder), onion, garlic and spiced butter.

Hot spicy chicken stew cooked wtih onions, garlic and spiced butter, served with hard boiled eggs.
Hot spicy chicken stew cooked wtih onions, garlic, spiced butter served

with hard boiled eggs mixed with pieces of Injerra (traditional soft bread).

59- Ye-Tsom-Beyaynetu

£8.00

60- Ayeb-Be-Gomen

£8.00

61- Shirro Wot

£8.00

A variety of vegetarian dishes including chick peas, lentil and yellow pea sauces
and a selection of vegetables. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans

( Coke - 7Up- D.Coke - fanta - Shani - Pepsi)

Home made cheese and spinach served with Injerra (traditional soft bread). Suitable for vegetarians
Roasted chickpea powder simmered into a unique hot and spicy sauce. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans

62- Red Sea Special

V

£8.00

A variety of vegetarian dishes including chick peas, lentil and yellow pea sauces
and a selection of vegetables. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans

63- Red Sea Special (Small) V

£15.00

64- Red Sea Special (Large) V

£21.00

65- Red Sea special dish (small)

£20.00

A variety of vegetarian dishes including chick peas, lentil and yellow pea sauces
and a selection of vegetables. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans
A variety of vegetarian dishes including chick peas, lentil and yellow pea sauces
and a selection of vegetables. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans
Seven mix abyssinian dishes

66- Red Sea special dish (Large) £30.00
Seven mix abyssinian dishes

www.redsearestaurant.co.uk

